Venomous
Copperhead

 Shovel-shaped head; head may be coppery red in color,
but may also be brownish.

Venomous
Eastern Cottonmouth

 Southern species, rarely occurring farther north than
southern
th
Vi
Virginia.
i i Also
Al called
ll d a water
t moccasin.
i

Non-venomous
Northern Watersnake

Non-venomous
Eastern or Black Ratsnake

 Often mistaken for the copperhead, cottonmouth or water
moccasin.

 Young (pictured) are patterned with black and brown
blotches on a grayish background.

 Dark hourglass-shaped bands that are wider on sides
than on top.

 Several black, hourglass bands across back (lacks rattle).

 Elongated head (not
(
triangular shaped).
) No facial pits.
Round pupils.

 May rapidly shake tail when disturbed (but lacks rattle),
which may sound like a rattle if snake is in dry leaves.

 Vertical pupils and facial pit (inset).

 Color can range from dark green to black.

 Narrower bands than the cottonmouth and also lacks rattle.

 Juveniles have a bright yellow tail tip.

 Flattened head, vertical pupils, facial pits.

 Adults (inset & cover photo) are black and large (max.
length 8ft).

 Prefers forests, old fields, marshes, rock outcrops
and agricultural buildings.
buildings

 May flatten head and body or act aggressively when
disturbed.

 Prefers swamps and freshwater marshes
marshes.

Timber/Canebrake Rattlesnake

 Hard rattle on the end of tail (inset)
(inset).
 Two color phases: light or yellow (pictured) and dark
(inset & cover photo).
 Shovel-shaped head.
 Facial pit (inset), vertical pupil.
p
 Often have a rust-colored vertebral stripe.
 Mountain Regions: forests and rocky ridge tops; SE
Coastal Plain: forested streams and swamps.

 When threatened may expose white mouth.

Eastern Massasauga Rattlesnake

y associated with waterbodies.
 Almost always

Eastern Milksnake

 Brownish-gray, dark brown or black rounded blotches on
back and sides.

 Often mistaken for eastern massasauga rattlesnake,
ti b rattlesnake,
timber
ttl
k or copperhead.
h d

 Hard rattle on the end of tail (inset).
 Vertical pupil, facial pit.

 No facial pits, “Y” shaped spot on head (inset).

 Inhabit rocky wooded areas, often found in trees.

Eastern Hognose Snake

 Will flatten head and neck if threatened and may play
d d hi
dead;
hissing
i and
d mouth
th gaping
i lleads
d people
l tto b
believe
li
they are dangerous or venomous.

 Highly variable in color and pattern.

 Color variable – either spotted or entirely black.

 Smaller body size than other rattlesnakes (max.
length 3ft).

 May rapidly shake tail when disturbed (but lacks rattle),
which may sound like a rattle if snake is in dry leaves.

 Upturned nose, no facial pits.
 May rattle tail when disturbed (but lacks rattle).

 Peatlands,
Peatlands wet meadows and fields near wetlands.
wetlands

habitation Habitat
 Fairly common around human habitation.
includes old fields, forests, and rock outcrops.

dry sandy areas with large prey populations (toad)
(toad).
 Inhabit dry,

 Species is uncommon and declining.

Corn snakes, pine snakes and young eastern (black)
racers may also be mistaken for a venomous snake.

